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vaiue of urethroscopy eau no longer bie disputed. To practise
logy without the aid of a urethroscope or cystoscope would bie sim-i
>ractising diseuses of the thoracie organs without the aid of a
ope, A great many facts can be elicited by the intelligent use
arethroscope, that would'otherwise escape our closest scrutiuy.
J lesions are no longer regarded as those of continuity, but are
to invade the urethral tract focally. It is truc that in acute
e can readily dispense with this instrument, as the urethral
is invariably invaded in its entirety to, a greater or lesser degree;
Ling, instrumentation of any kind is emphaticially eontraindieated
ý affections of the urogenital tract.
may be axiomatically stated, that the more chronic a urethral
is, the greater is the indication of urethroscopy. Exeluding

sjibility of prostatie and vesicular invasion, the urethra points
the seat of the trouble, though in a number of cases the above cou-
may 'be concomitant. The technique of urethroscopy is simple
ld and should bie mastered by every one, The following is a

,scription of the technique in detail. The anterior tube lias now
itirelv discarded; what ean bie viewed through an anterior ure-
>e, eau be readily ascertained by means of posterior urethroscopy.
,atient is first instructed to urinate; lie is then put upon the table
ecumbent position; some prefer the right angular position of the
i.e., the patient's lower extremities lianging down at the foot

able. I personally prefer the complete recumbent position. The
a are then tlioroughly disinfected by lysol or bichioride solution.
trument must be thoroughly sterilized by boiling; at no time
[t be immersed ini any antiseptic solution and used strbsequently;
ocedure does not render the instrument sterile. Blefore inserting
,ruinent, the urethroseopic lumen and lhat of the liglit carrier
be thoroughly dried with absorbent cotton, so as to render the
vision as clear as possible. A chioretone oul may be used as a

it wherwith the urethroseope is well lubricated. Ln irserting
rumel&t we mnust be very care ful in not using force. I employ
zes viz, 20.22-24 Fr. Larger sizes than twenty-four are not re-
for complete inspection. If a number twenty is not readily ad-


